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Procedure for handling chemical spillages

1

OCDEM SOP S2

Scope

This procedure is to inform and instruct staff, students and visitors of the actions to
take in the discovery of, or involvement in, a chemical spillage. All University
controlled areas of OCDEM are covered by this procedure.
This procedure does not cover radioactive spillages or leaking gases.
It is the responsibility of Laboratory Managers to ensure compliance with this
procedure.

2

Spill response and clean up procedure

A spillage kit suitable for the types of chemicals being handled as well as suitable
personal protective equipment (PPE) must be available in laboratory areas.
Laboratory F40 houses a cabinet containing spill kits and supplies; see Appendix 1
for contents.
It is the responsibility of the individual who caused the spill to clean up promptly if the
spill is minor; if the spill is greater than 2.5 litres, or greater than 500ml if hazardous,
help may be required to clean up and the Departmental Safety Officer (DSO) must
be alerted.
Material Safety Data Sheets should be available for all reagents as a source of
information; risk assessments must include action to take in the event of a spill.
The following are general guidelines to be followed after a spill:
• Isolate area of chemical spillage and evacuate the area, if necessary.
• Attend to any persons who might have been contaminated; contaminated
clothing must be removed and the skin flushed with water for at least ten
minutes. Clothing must be laundered prior to re-use.
• Wear adequate full protective clothing, i.e. white coat, gloves, eye/face
protection.
• Control the spillage if possible. For large spills use absorbent socks to
surround the spill and absorbent pillows to soak up as much of the spill as
possible.
• Ensure area is well ventilated and extinguish any sources of ignition.
• For large (> 2.5 litres), unidentified spills, or spills of hazardous materials
(>500 mls) notify the DSO immediately and seek advice from the University
Safety Office if required. If the DSO is unavailable the Group Laboratory
Manager must supervise the clean up.
• Protect floor drains or other means of environmental release. Absorbents can
be placed around the drains.
• Use the VWR Chemical Spill X Treatment kit (VWR code 121-0006), spillage
absorption granules or appropriate chemicals to clean up the spill; power sorb
sheets, absorbent pillows or socks (as appropriate for the size of the spill) and
oil sorbent sheets are also available.
All of the above can be found in the ‘Spill Kit’ cabinet located in lab F40 along
with a mercury spillage box.
• All areas must be thoroughly cleaned with detergent and water after the spill
has been cleaned up.
• Radioactive spills are dealt with in ‘OCDEM Local Rules for Laboratory Work
with Radioactive Materials’.
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2.1

OCDEM SOP S2

Using the VWR chemical spill X treatment kit

Identify chemical

Select reagent

Acid
Caustic
Solvent

Spill-X-A for acid spills
Spill-X-C for caustic spills
Spill-X-S for solvent spills

Encircle spill perimeter by pouring agent from bottle.
Cover spill by applying agent inward at the recommended rate (see Appendix 2
Merck/BDH Spill-X protocol 16/11/95).
Mix agent thoroughly into spill using 'REMCO' scraper.
Wait for 5 mins until any reaction stops and mixture cools.
If spill was acid or base, check pH of residue using pH strips provided. If spill was
solvent, make sure it is fully absorbed into dry powder.
Label disposable bag (provided) with date, name of chemical spilled and treatment,
and place treated spill residue into bag.
Consult the DSO for disposal route of the residue.

2.2

Using other spill treatment method

Strong acids
Neutralise by sprinkling sodium carbonate onto the spill or absorb with Spillage
Absorption granules. If the acid has been neutralised with sodium carbonate, in
most cases, depending on the acid, the resulting salt can be swept up, placed in a
strong plastic bag or plastic jar and disposed of into an orange bag; check with the
DSO before disposal. If spillage absorption granules have been used the granules
should be swept up and placed in a plastic jar or old reagent bottle, labelled with the
contents, volume and concentration, along with the date and your name. This must
then be stored in an appropriate area until disposal via the Safety Office; inform the
DSO.
Strong alkalis
Mop up with, ‘Power Sorb’ sheets or Spillage Absorption granules. The residue must
be placed in a plastic jar or old reagent bottle, labelled with the contents, volume and
concentration, along with the date and your name. This must then be stored in an
appropriate area until disposal via the Safety Office; inform the DSO.
Volatile Solvent spills
Soak up the spill with either ’Power Sorb’ sheets or Spillage Absorption granules.
Sheets must be placed in a fume cupboard inside a mesh basket with a lid and
granules must be placed in a fume cupboard in a beaker or glass tray. When the
solvent has completely evaporated the remaining sheets or granules can be placed
in an orange bag for disposal, ensure granules are placed in a secondary vessel first.
Oil spills
Soak up oils or oily solvents with the specific sorbent sheets made for oils (they are
white and clearly labelled). Place the sheets in a bag for disposal via the Safety
Office; inform the DSO.
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Biological spills
Spills of blood, tissue and body fluids are dealt with in OCDEM SOP S4: Disinfection
in containment Level 2 areas.
Spills of Radioactive Material
Spills of radioactive substances are dealt with in ‘OCDEM Local Rules for Laboratory Work
with Radioactive Materials’.

Chemical powder spills
Always consult the material safety data sheets (MSDS) for hazard information and the
arrangements for handling a significant spill. If the chemical is not harmful then the powder
should be swept up using a moistened towel to minimise the generation of dusts, and
disposed of via the clinical waste stream. If the chemical is harmful mop up with a
moistened towel as above and place in a sealed container; consult the MSDS for information
on disposal. If the chemical can be disposed of through the clinical waste system it can be
placed in an orange bag in the sealed container. If the hazardous waste cannot be disposed
of by this route consult the DSO who will arrange disposal through the University Safety
Office.

Mercury spills
Use the contents of the mercury spillage box or alternatively sprinkle with zinc powder,
sweep up and collect in a suitable container. If there is only a small amount it can be placed
in the yellow sharps container. A large spill will have to be disposed of via the University
system - see the 2014 update of S5/11 “Waste Disposal” for more comprehensive
instructions.
Small spills are usually from mercury thermometers. Mercury thermometers must be
replaced with alcohol thermometers.

Spills in Centrifuges
Biological spills are dealt with in SOP S4: Disinfection.
Radioactive spills are dealt with in ‘Local Rules for Laboratory Work with Radioactive
Materials’.

For chemical spills in the centrifuge except organic solvents:
Remove the bucket to the nearest sink and treat the spill according to the chemical as
mentioned above.
The contents of the bucket must then be wrapped well in paper and then transferred to a
rigid jar or bottle . Be very careful if there are glass or sharp plastic fragments in the bucket.
Disposal is either through the clinical waste stream or the Safety Office depending on the
chemical.
Soak the bucket in mild detergent for 10 minutes, then rinse well with tap water followed by
de-ionised water. Wipe the rotor and drum with mild detergent in water, and then wipe off
the detergent with clean water.

Organic solvent spills in the centrifuge:
Remove the bucket to the nearest fume cupboard and tip as much of the contents as
possible into a large glass beaker.
Leave the beaker in the fume cupboard until the solvent has evaporated.
Let the residue solvent in the bucket also evaporate in the fume cupboard, when dry, wash
out well with mild detergent and water and then rinse well with clean water.
When the beaker is dry, tip the contents into a sharps bin and rinse the beaker with water
before placing in the washing up system.
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OCDEM SOP S2

Be very careful if there are glass or sharp plastic fragments.
Wipe the rotor and drum with mild detergent in water, and then wipe off the detergent with
clean water.

Disposal of hazardous chemicals
Contact the DSO who will arrange disposal with the University Safety Office – as per
University Policy Statement S5 11 ‘Waste Disposal’.
For large spillages, record date, chemical spillage, area of laboratory and disposal reagent
used in accident book. This should be countersigned by one of the DSO before sending the
form to University Safety Office

Document approved and accepted by OCDEM Safety Advisory Committee 1st December
2014.
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I have read and understood this SOP and agree to abide by the regulations therein.
Signed:

(Staff Member)

Date:

Please copy the signed form and return to your supervisor or the DSO who will ensure it is
placed in your personnel file.
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Appendix 1
Contents of Spill Cupboard
BDH Chemical Spill Kit
Oil sorbent pads
PowerSorb absorbent sheets
Absorbent pillows
Spill kit containing: absorbent sheets, absorbent socks, waste bag and ties
Spillage absorption granules
Plastic aprons and over sleeves
Mercury spill kit
Zinc powder
Sodium carbonate
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Appendix 2
Instructions from the BDH Chemical Spill Kit
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